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THE LOST CAUSE.

In tho olly of Charleston, South Caro-
lipa, tho first Stato to sccodo from tho
Union, uro assembled this week thou¬
sands of thoso who, from 1801 to 1805,
faced shot and sholl in dofonco of princi¬
ples of freedom dear to tho heart. Tho
Hag wbioh. thoy followed was furled at
Appomattox, and elnco then its folds
hovo boon only mute emblems of'the
"Lost Causo." For four years tho most
fearful war in history was waged, tho
continent, trembled under tho tread of
armod hosts, as tho Caucasian of the
North and tho Caucasian of the South
mot iu doadly array lt was a conflict
between tho master spirits of tho same

groat raco, a death grappleamong giants.
It was brother, going to war against,
brother, each inspired with a spirit of
patriotism nnd devotion to principios
whloh, owing to widely di (Toront onvi-
roumonta, woro honestly conceived and
reduced to practico.
Tho conflict bad become irrepressible.

Tho intellectual giants of the former
generation had spent their forces in vain
in tho halls of Congress and councils of
State. Tho war of words had raged fast
and furious at times for some thirty
yoars between tho two schools which in-
sti?\od diametrically opposite construc¬
tions of tho Federal Constitution. The
great triumvirate, Calhoun, Clay ami
Webster, exhausted their energies in at¬
tempting to solvo the weighty problem
of statecraft, but passed oiï the stage of
action and slept with their lathers, leav¬
ing tho burdon of rapidly accumulating
woight to bo taken up by thoso of
woakor hands and smaller minds. After
their oxit ton years of crimination and
recrimination sufficed to lind the whole
Union ablaze with tho warliko spirit.
Nothing short of an appeal to tho arbit¬
rament of tho sword would sn illco. The
blood ran hot, and hotter still, until the
dogs of war woro loosed. The die was east,
tho Rubicon wa« crossed, and for four
long, weary years tho dower of tho youth
and manhood of the Month and the North
bivouacked on tho bloody held.
Hut nt last the appeal to the sword

was Bottled, and a final decision had, so

far is a policy of government, or a

principio of right eau bo settled at the
point of tho bayonet. The decision was

adverso to tho Confedorate Stales, and
notwithstanding tho ineaeulable loss of
blood and treasure, the decision was ac¬

cepted in good faith by the pcoploof the
South who, having fought to the last
diteh and across it, bowed to the Inevi¬
table, when their dcplotcd ranks could
no longer stand against tho overwhelm¬
ing uumbor of their enemy. Hut it was
nu honorable defeat, not one jot or tittle
of self-respect was lost, and every sur¬

vivor can stand up today and proudly
challenge the world to witness the glory
and prowess of tho "Hoys in Groy," and
render a just tribute of praise to tho
memory of those brave sons of the
Southland who offorod. up their lives as

a willing sacrifice on the altar of tho
"Lost Causo." Their deeds will furnish
rich material for futuro historians, and
their valor will live in story and in song.
God forbid that tho day should ever
como when they would forgotten be.
Sooner lot tho tongue be palsied and t he
right hand ' forget its cunning. All
homage, respect and reverence to their
memory.
And this will never retard tho progress

of the present nor impede the discharge
of duty. His sometimes said that a NKW
South is being ushered in upon us; that
the oí.o South, with its traditions ami

t i I
memories, is no longer equal to the
linties of tho present hour. Away with
such stuff I Tho past is sacred, and tie-
votion to duty never dies. Our future is
propitious, but tho golden opportunities'
must bo embraced by men who owe alle¬
giance to principle, and have the courage
togo forward in the fearless discharge
of duty regardless of consequences to
themselves. In short, the spirit of de¬
votion to manifest duty which was dis¬
played by our fathers in tho sixties,
must Btill abido with their sons on tho
ushering in of tho twentieth century, if
thoy would achieve the highest, brightest
and best within their roach. Tho oppor¬
tunities afforded to-day aro different to
thoso of forty years ago, but thoso new

opportunities aro freighted with new

responsibilities. "Responsibility," said
Lord Lytton, "that IIKAVIKHT word in
all our language" "Duty," said Hebert
E. Leo, in still higher strain, "that
Noni.KST word in all our language."
Thc sons of those who followed tho

fortunes of war aro now lighting a peace¬
ful battlo in tho marts of trade and com¬

merce, in industrial pursuits, in tho
workshop and in tho Held. In this bat tle
it seems that tho God of nature is on our

sido. There can be no question that the
natural advantages 'of tho South are

superior to thoso of tho North. With
their full development will come a natu¬
ral supremacy. In tho manufacturo of
cotton tho Southern mills are fast wrest¬

ing the prestige from tho mills of New

England. This is only one of many in¬
stances in which wo are blessed in mate
rial things. Tho strides already made
by tho South since tho war are the won¬

der of tho ago. Let us provo true to tho
sacred traditions and memories of tho
past, in war and in peace, and learn from
our sires and grands!res tho lesson of
fidelity to duty, and genug forward ever

faithfully In tho discharge of that duty,
lot us transmit to thoso who shall come

nftnr ns our glorious inheritance without
Bpot or blomish or any such thing.

No Right to Uglinoss.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
ono who world bo atti aol i ve must keep
hor health. If «ho is weak, sickly and
all run down, sho will bo norvous
and irritable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble, ber impure b.ood will
causo pimplos, blotches, skin eruption
and a wrotched complexion, liloctrio
Ritters is tho best medicine in the world
to regulato stomach, livm nnd kidneys
and to purify Ibo blood. It gives strong'
nerves, bright oyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will make a good
looking, charming wom.ni of a run-down
Invalid. Only 50 cents at all drug st ires.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIES.

"Confederate Memorión" ia tho tilo of
a handBomo littlo hooklot, prosouted by
tho Southern Railway, ns a votoraus'
rouvonir to tho survivors who asaomblo
ac Charleston this week on tho occasion
of tho ninth reunion of tho United Con¬
fodornto Veterans. Tho highest excel¬
lence of the printers' nrt hos been laid
under tribute in tho publioatiou of this
unique souvenir nf twouty pages. Twolvo
poems and sixteen photo illustrations
adorn its pages. Its perusal will rovivo
many tender memories among those who
wont to recount tho scones of tho touted
Held in ibo days that tried men's souls.
It was a happy conception by tho mnu-

ngomont of this unrivalled highway of
oommorco in tho South in paying this
appropriate tribute of homage to tho
honor, worth and patriotism of those
wdio shall ever romain enshrined in tho
Southern heart.

How to Find Out.
Fill n bottlo or common glnas with

your wntor and lot it stand twenty-fourhours; a sediment or settling indicates
an unhealthy condition of tho kidneys ;if it stains your linen it is ovidonco of
kidney trouble; too frequent deslio to
pass it, or pain in tho back, is also con
vinoing proof that tho kidnoys and blad¬
der aro out of ordor.

WHAT TO no,
Thoro is comfort in tho knowlodgo so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
boot, tho groat kidney remedy, fol ills
every wish in curing rheumatism, pain
in tho back, kidneys, liver, bladdor and
every- pail of tho urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold water amt scald¬
ing pain in passing it, or bad effects fol¬
lowing use ol liquor, wino or boor, nod
overcomes that, unpleasant necessity of
hoing compelled togo often during tho
day, and to get up many times (luring
tho night. Tho mild and extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Hoot ÍH soon realized,
lt stands tho highest for its wonderful
cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Af druggists, tiffy couts or ono
dollar.
You may have a sample bottlo and a

book t hat tolls moro about it, both sont
absolutely free my mai), if you send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham¬
ton, N. "i . When writing bo Kino and
mention that you read this gonorous offer
in TlIK KEOWKIC COURIKK.

CHARLESTON HELD*BY CONFEDERATES.

Historic Old Southorn City Siirrendors to tho
Horocs of thc Sixlios-An army

ol Fully 25.000 Grays.

CHAKI.KSTON, S. C., May ii,-Charles¬
ton has surrendered to the Confederate
veterans and thousands of visitors aro in
tho city to-day. Thooxecutivocommittoo
of tho reunion annouced to-day at noon
that arrangements had boon made for
thc accommodation of 35,000 people, and
it is conservatively estimated that at ii
o'clock this afternoon fully yr»,OOO visitors
aro in tho city and twenty specials (rains
aro now en route to arrive this af ternooii
and to-night.
Tho veterans' auditorium, with a seat¬

ing capacity of 7,600, will bo dedicated
to-night at s o'clock. General Wado
Hampton will make tho principal speech
at tho dedicatory exorcises. .

The reunion begins to-morrow after¬
noon, opening with tho annual street
parade, in w hich 10,000 veterans will bo
in lino.
Oonornl John B, (Jordon, commander-

in-chief, is here, (¡eneráis C. A. Evans.
Stephen D. Eeo, Wado Hampton and
many other distinguished oflicors carno
last night.
Every train now arriving in tho city

is swelling tho immenso crowd already
boro. Kailrond schedules have practi¬
cally been abandoned and the long lino
of specials on tho various roads aro mak¬
ing a "go as-you-nlcaso" race for tho
city.
General doe Whcelor is expected this

afternoon.
The hotels are crowded and all board¬

ing houses rapidly tilling up, and it is
believed the city will not ho ablo to en¬
tertain all w ho aro to bo her guests.
Arrangements aro now being niado to

pack all available Blooping cars,

On thc Road
to recovery, the young woman who is
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription,
in maidenhood, womanhood, wifohood
and motherhood tho "Proscription" is a

supporting tonic and nervine, nervo food
or invigorate!' that's peculiarly adapted
to her needs, regulating and strengthen¬
ing the system and curing tho derange¬
ments of the sex. Why is it so many
women owe their beauty to Dr. Pioreo's
Favorite Prescription ? Hecauso beauty
of form and face radiate from tho Com¬
mon emiter-health. Tho best beuny
conditions results from good food, frosh
air and exercise coupled with tho judi¬
cious ust! of the "Prescription."
Professor Wilson, tho loading light of

Fd iulm rg University, recently wrote on
Ibu blackboard in his laboratory: "Pro¬
fessor Wilson informs his students that
ho bas this day boon appointed honorary
physician to the Queen/' In tho course
of tho morning bo had occasion to loavo
tho room and on returning found that a
student had added to tho announcement
the words: '"God save tho Quoon."

Help...
Nature
j Babies and children need
j proper food, rarely ever medi-
j cine. If they do not thrive
J on their food something is
j wrong. They need a little Jj help to get their digestive |
* machinery working properly, j

OF
COD LIVER OIL
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Swill generally correct this j
difficulty. I

If you will put from one- J
j fourth to half a teaspoonful j
I in baby's bottle three or four
I times a day you wilt soon see

a marked improvement. Por
larger children, from half to |
a teaspoonful, according to \

Îage, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very

j soon show its great nourish¬
ing power. If thc mother's
milk does not nourish thc
baby, she needs the emul¬
sion. lt will show an effect
at once both upon motlier
and child.

Soc. anil ^1.oo, all (lrugg|M«.
SCOTT ti BOWNB, Chemist!, New Y->rk.

The Ninth International Sunday School Con¬
vention.

Tho Ninth International SundaySohool
Convention, whioh mot in Atlanta, Qa.,
April 20-50, represents tho Protestant
Evangelical Sunday Schools of tho Uuitod
States, tho BritiBh North A monean Prov¬
ínoos and Mexico. Tho convention moot«
ovory threo years and is composed of
dologatos chosen by tho Stato, Torrit >rial
and Provínola) Sunday Sohool ABsooia-
tionsr Thoro woro in nttoudanoo at this
ninth oonvontion 1,082 dologatos.
Tho principal objoot of ita meetings is

to got tho host methods of studying tho
Hilde and tho host methods of getting
ovory individual interested in this study.
lu order to accomplish this it is nocos-
sary that a complete chain of organiza¬
tion ho mai nt nilled from tho international
convention to tho individual teacher,
hence wo liavo tho international organi¬
zation, willoh is tho watch-tower of tho
wholo Hold ; thon tho Stato oonvontion ;
noxt county, aud, last, township conven¬

tion, which embraces ovory Sunday
sohool ofllcor nud toaohor within its
boundary, thus covering tho whole hold.
Tho practicability of organized work

was woll illustrated by one cf tim speak¬
ers tolling of tho child lost in a groat
whoat Hold, whioh could bo rosouod in
half hour by uuitod off011, \vhoro days
might bo wasted in individual work,
but tho ninth international convention
ncodod no illustration on this subject,
for it had only to liston to tho fact that
ovor a fifth of tho population of tho
Uuitod States was in Sunday school to
realizo tho vast progross made, and that
thoro novor was a timo when tho "Old
Hook" was entrenched in so many loyal
hearts.
Most of tho work of tho convention is

ncccBBarily dono by committoos, thc
most important of which aro tho execu¬

tive and lcsBon committoos. Tho oxecu-
tivo committoo servos tinco years and is
composed of sixty mombors, ono from
each of tho States, Territories and Prov¬
inces. B. V. Jacobs, tho veteran Sunday
'school workor, was chairman of tho ox-
cent ve committoo and ono of tho load¬
ing spirits of tho body. Ho was olectod
chairman of tho World's Commission to
mako a tour of all countries where tho
iliblo io taught children. Ho was suc¬
ceeded as chairman of executive com¬
mittoo by John Wanamaker. Mr. C. ll.
Carlislo remains on (his committoo for
South Carolina.
Tho lesson committoo hs composed of

fifteen niombcrs, representing tho largor
denominations, and servo for six years.
Ur. John Potts, chairman of lesson com¬

mittoo, is of world-wide reputation.
Tho present committoo remains in ofllco
until 1002 and selects lessons for tho next
six yoars, beginning with loot). The
entire series will bo principally of a

biographical ordor. Tho report of this
cominitteo was vory interesting and they
called attention to tho fact that tho verses

selected by them for tho lesson had to ho
choson to snit tho masses of busy peoplo,
but that no teacher was limited to only
thoso verses.

Thc finnuoo committoo made tho unu¬

sual report of having a balanco to their
credit.

Dr. T. IT. Law, of Spartanburg, was

put on obituary committoo.
All tho reports of other committees

and workers woro encouraging.
In addition to tho three regular mect>

nigs of tho convention, tho Fiold-Work-
ors' Association, tho Primary Depart¬
ment and Homo Department loaders
held meetings before and after tho gene¬
ral meetings.
Mr. H. P. .Jacobs taught a Hiblo class

two mornings at 6.80 o'clock, and they
were well attended.
All of tho addresses were supposed to

ho models and were certainly full of sug¬
gestions, emphasizing tho educational
and spiritual sido of tho work, but tho
thought that impressed mo as being most
frequently brought out in them was that
our words will novor further than out¬

lives will carry them, or as expressed hy
Emorson, "What .you aro speaks so loud
1 cannot hear what you say."
Tho convention paid Atlanta tho grace¬

ful compliment of electing Hon. Hoke
Smith President of the Convention. Mr.
Smith happens to ho a Presbyterian and
ono of tho pleasantries of the hour oc¬
curred by tho chairman of tho nominat¬
ing committoo saying that thoir Hands
woro tied in tho matter, that Mr. Smith
bad boon predestined from all otornity
to bo president of this convention, and
thoroforo bo was nominated. Af'cr his
election Mr. Smith replied that though
ho had been prodostinod to hold this
ofllco, ho was Hinch obliged to tho Con¬
vention for making his calling and elec¬
tion sure.
Tho mi.sic was (ino under the manage¬

ment of Prof. H. C. Davis.
Tho convention as a wdiolo, with thc

oxcoption of ono jar, was unanimous
onthui istic, uplifting and successful.
Tho next meeting, three years heneo,

will be held in Denver, Colorado,
While tho groat work of the oonvon¬

tion was never lost sight of, the dolo¬
gatos found timo to tako in thc unvailing
of tho Confedéralo monumont, tho mo-

mortal ceremonies at Grady's monumont,
reception at tho Governor's mansion,
drives about tho city, aud, in short, en¬

joyed much of Atlanta's proverbial hos¬
pitality and found her so charming that
they agreed with ono speaker when ho
said, "No wonder Atlanta brags on her¬
self." SAi.i.iK NOIITON.
WALHALLA, S. C.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Huoklon's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, rails, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains, best pile euro on earth.
Drives out pains and achoo, (Uno guar¬
anteed. Sold by all druggists, (iniy
2fi cents a box.

There have been rumors current for
several weeks to tho effect that Colonel
Neal was prepared lo Bottle with tho
State on account of what ho acknowl¬
edges ho is due. Hut not until last night
wns tho reports confirmed. Chairman
Cunningham says the Hoard bas been as¬
sured by Colonel Neal's attorneys that the
shortage will bo made good before tho
board nicols again and beforo tho inves¬
tigating committoo assembles again.
Thin will be Juno bi. Air. Julius li.
Hoggs and Mr. Georgo E. Prince, who
aro Colonel Neal's attorneys, aro in the
city in attendance upon lim Supreme
(Joui t. Tho details of tho arrangement
for the settloniont have not bcon made
public. Columbia Record, May 0.

Aa a soothing and strengthening nerv¬

ine, nervo food, or invlgorat >r,
Pioroo's Favorite Prescription is un¬
equalled and is invaluable in allying and
subduing nervo oxoltablllity, Irrita¬
bility, nerve exhaustion, nervous prostra¬
tion, noni algia, hysteria, spasnis,oliolora.
or SOVitus 8 dancO, ami other distress¬
ing, norvous symptoms commoidy atten¬
dant upon functional and organic dis¬
ease of tho womb, it induces rofrona-
illg sleep apd roleaves mental anxiety
and dospondonoy. Evon Insanity, whendependant upon womb disease, as ls
often tho caHp, js cured by }t,

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Tho High So'..ool to Closo Soon-Extra Ses¬
sion of Presbytery-Othor Nows.

WKSTMINSTKJÍ, May IO.-Tho Wostrain-
stor High fíohooi olosos on Friday, May
10. Thoro will ho au ontortainniont in
tho ovoning, consisting of songs, drills,
roo! tat ions, otc. Exoroisos begin at 8.80.
Everybody invited.
Major H. II. Cross, Mr. aud Mrs. J. Hi

Barnett, Messrs. M. A. Terrell and Honry
Vernor bavo gono* to tlio Coutodorato
Veterans' Reunion at Charleston.
Mrs. II. H, Zimmerman, Miss Hattio

Norris and Master Fred. Zimmerman
wont to Anderson Tuesday to spond a
wook with rolativos.
Tho constitutional roquiromeuts having

boen met, a special mooting of tho South
Carolina Presbytery convonod boro on
tho svoning of May «Ith to recoivo Kov.
S. L. Wilson from tho Athons Presby¬
tery and install him pastor of tho West¬
minster church. Tho following minis¬
ters woro prosont.* Hove. James Wood¬
row. I). 1)., J. N. H. Summoroll, B. P.
Reid, W. S. Handler and W. H. Work-
mau. Retreat ohuroh wau roprosented
by Eldor Samuel Hunter and tho West¬
minster ohuroh by Eldor W. P. Andorson.
Rev. James Woodrow, D. D., modorator,
of Columbia, presided, and preached a
sermon for tho occasion. Eldor W. I*.
Andorson was mude clerk. Dr. Wood¬
row propounded tho constitutional quos-
uoii". jt\ov. W. II. Workman dollvorod
tho charge to tho pastor and Hov. B. P.
Poid chai ged tho pcoplo. Hov. J. N. H.
Summoroll, of Andorson, was ro-olootod
trustoo of Davidson Collogo for a term
of threo yo us.

Uov. S. I.. Wilson is an able preacher,
having alroady endeared himself to tho
people of '.Vcstminstor and community,tho church looks forward to a prosper¬
ous and ! urmoniotis period under his
pastorate.

Mrs. Dr. b ut Mitoholl is in Anderson
visiting her brothers and sistors. Sho
will romain thcro two or threo weeks.
Mr. .J. S. Carter and family attended

tho Cartor-MoConnoll marriage atGainus-
villo, (¡a., on Wednesday. Dr. Carter, tho
groom, spout his boyhood days in West¬
minster, where he is largoly connooted
and universally liked. All extend con¬

gratulations.
East Sunday was communion day at

tho Baptist ohuroh. Services woro con¬
ducted in tho morning and ovoning by
Mr. .). E, bailey, a student of Furinan
University, Greenville.
Mr. JohllT. Heid, of Hivorsido, Ala., is

boro on a brief visit to his rolativos.
Tho Seneca basi ball club has accepted

a challenge to play tho Westminster club
a match game ire1'-' on Friday afternoon,
May 10.
Married, on Friday evening, May D, at

tho residenco of Mrs. P. M. longland, by
Hov. S. I- Wilson, Mr. J. W. Billingsloy
to Miss Belle Holden. Tho contracting
parties carno from Pine Mountain, Ga.,
ami left South Carolina Saturday morn¬
ing for Arizona.
Mrs. Eeo Miller, of Westminster, died

at Alto, Ga., last Saturday evening. Sho
loaves a husband and several children.
Her body was buried in Georgia.
Mrs. Alothia Ballengor, of Greenville,

came to Westminster Monday evening to
spend somo days with friends and rola¬
tivos. Sho is accompanied by the little
daughter of Cant. Frank White.

Hov. 1). W« lfiott, now of Seneca, was
in this placo a few horns on Tuesday last.
Mrs. Ervine, of Klborton, On., is visit¬

ing relatives atUetroat and Westminster.
Tho friends of Mr. das. Knox aro

pleased to seo lum homo again. Ho is a
postal (derk and 11r.s boon running bc-
twoon Tampa, Pla., and Havana, Coba.
Miss Madge Lesly returned to herbóme

in Abbeville county on Tuesday, to tho
regret of her many friends and admir ers.

A. FJ. Goss K I T.

Whooping Cough.
1 had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 did not think that
any medicino would help him, but after
giving bim a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement, and ono bottle
cured him en ti roly. It is tho best cough
medicino I overbad in tho house.-J. L.
Moore, South Burgottstown, Pa. For
salo by.). W. Hell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca; ll. H. Zimmerman, West¬
minster.
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Tokccna Tallünns.

ToK KUNA. May ft.-Tho farmers of this
section are still quito busy in their crops.
Wheat was never looking better for

tho timo of the year.
ThoSunday school at this place con¬

tinues to bo very good.
Hov. 1). W. I i ¡ott preached an interest¬

ing sormon to a largo and attentive con¬

gregation Sunday, taking bis text from
Isaiah 35:8.
Miss Ella Scardon, of Oakway, visitod

Miss I.estie Motile recently.
Messrs. P. II. [sholl and Japies Shaw

made a Hying trip to Anderson last Wed¬
nesday.
Mr. W. W. Bourdon commenced re¬

modeling the dwelling of Mr. C. T. Phil¬
lips yesterday morning.
Mrs. T. P. Singleton, who has boon

vi liting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Mooro, bas returned to her home, noni
Mount Tabor.
Mr. Ezra Cromer and wife, of Tugaloo,

visited their daughter, Mrs. P. H. [shell,
Sunday.

Mr. G. T. Phillips ¡ind daughters,
Misses Daisy and Bessie, visited tho for
mer's brother, Mr. n, O. Phillips, noai

Friendship, recently, They report n

pleasant timo.
Mr. E. A, Moore, of Seneca, attendee

church at this placo Sunday.
Miss Carrie Tompkins, of Oakway

visitod Mrs. P. II. Isbell a few days lasi
weok.
We aro glad to seo a nice, com fort abb

school houso finished af this placo. I'
has been needed sometime.
Mr. C. T. Phillips mano a business trif

lo Anderson recently. Hos KIHI I>.

ToKKKNA, Mays.- Well, Messrs. Edi¬
tors, WO bavo planted our watormoloi
patel) nod WO are going to invite yoi
down this summer.
Most of tho farmers have finished

planting. Some are working .miall t nek
Mr, E. P. liarle has tho finest whoa

that wo have seen. Ile is a good far
mer and knows how to make his breat
at homo.
Miss Etta Eec (liles spent last woel

with her sister, Mrs. .1. W. Shirley, a
Town ville.

Miss danie Clark is visiting relative;
and friends in Greenville,
Mr. Euther McCarley, of Townvillo

was in our burg recently on business.
Mr. C. D. Giles is attending tho renn

ion in Charleston this weok.
Tho entertainment at Mr. .1. A. Trodd

way's last Saturday night was enjoyo*
hy all present.
Mr. Sidi Campbell spent Saturday

night and Sunday with his parents ii
Anderson county.
Mr. Henry Martin had tho misfortuiii

to got bis arm broken Inst week.
WA i.Kinit-S neu,

I have ./cen a sufferer from nhron 1
diarrhoea ever since tin war ami hay
used all kinds of medicines for it, A
last I fourni one remedy that has been
success as a cure, and that is Chamber
Iain's Colic Cholera and Diarihma Hem
edy.-P. E. Grishom, Canrs Mills, Ea
For sale by W. .1. Lunney, Seneca; H. li
/immerman, Westminster; .1. W. Bo.
Walhalla.

Tho President has granted a pardon ti
CliOB. P. Barrelt, convicted a year ag<
at Spartnnburg, South Carolina, of con

splraoy io violate postal laws ami sen

fenced to eighteen months in tho Obit
penitentiary. It is said that tho pardoi
is granted on account of Barrett's health
as )»o js not oxpeoted to live.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

oiYeets of tho well known remedy,
SYRUP OP Flos, manufactared by the
OAMFORNIA Fia SYRUP Co.. illustrate
tho value of obtaining tito liquid laxa¬
tive principios of plante known to be
medicinally laxative and presentingthom iu tho form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to tho system. lt
is the one per feet strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overeóme habitual constipation per¬
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating thom, mako it tho ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing ilga

ure used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but thc medicinal qualities of tho
remedy uro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAltPOHMIA ria SYRUP
Co. only* In order to got its bonoficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full mime o£ thoCompany
printed on tho front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN VRANOI8CO, OAT..
XAOIBVrXiTiB, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

Por sale by all Druggists.-Price 50c. per bottle.

Daring Conspiracy to Dofraud.

Tho Spartanburg correspondent of
tho Columbia State sends the following
under dato of May 3: "It has bcon cur¬

rently reported boro for somo timo that
(hore wore irregularities going on in tho
commissioner's ofllcO of W. Smith
Thomnnon, and that tho Unitod States
government was conducting an investi¬
gation. For prudential reasons, at tho
request of tho government's agents, noth¬
ing has hoon said about tho matter in
print. Thoro was cortain ovidonco tho
government desired which would proba¬
bly not havo boon obtained aftor a pub¬
lic exposition. Judge Thomason, his
former law 'partner, C. P. Sims, and a
United States rovonuo oflicor by tho
name of Alex. Robinson, aro all in¬
volved. Tho mattor carno to a focus yes¬
terday whon Judgo lirawloy, in tho
United States couria at Greenville, or¬
dered a rule to ÍJ8UC against C. P. Sims
to show causo wb .' ho should not bo
debarred from practico in that court.
It is understood that all tinco parties
will be indicted in a common cliargo for
conspiracy to dofraud tho government,
lt seems that they would got up bogus
eases against imaginary peoplo,nnd most
damaging testimony would bogiven, Sims
aoting as defendant's attorney and Rob¬
inson prosecuting. By somo moans tho
bogus accounts for fees, otc, wore sus¬

pected and an investigation followed.
Sims came boro from Union about 15
months ago and formed a partnership
with W. S. Thomason for the practico of
law. For a time tlioy seemed toprospor,
but it has boon known for 301110 timo
tji.tt Boniothing was wrong. Thomason
was at ono timo tho most Influential man
in this oounty, and bold tho oftlco of
Probato Judge for eight years. Ho is
well connoctcd, having married a sister
of Prof. N. P. Walker, of Cedar Springs.
Tlio government ofllcials say thoy havo a

strong caso and that before it is over tho
famous old Barrett conspiracy caso will
bo a small affair in comparison." Tho
accused havo issued a statomontin which
they claim that tho cliargo is an outcomo
of malice and that upon a hearing thoy
will vindicate thomsolvos fully.

Paid for Wanting to Fight.

Under the recent ruling of tho treasury
department all who volunteered for tho
Spanish-Amorionn war aro to bo paid
from tho day they volunteered for sorvico
up to tho timo thoy woro aoooptod or re¬

jected. As will bo remembered, thoro
was somo delay in having tho mon exam¬
ined ami accepted, and moro mon woro re¬

jected than wore actually Bworn Into tho
sorvico. Under tho rulo as announced all
moil who wore rojeetod aro to bo paid
from tho day thoy volunteered for sorvico
up to the day tho woro rojeetod. This
will amount to a considerable item for
tho ontiro Stato. Papers aro now being
gotten up on which to mako tho claim,
and all those who havo any such claims
would do well to communicate with thoir
captains or officers having thin matter in
charge Sovoral of tho captains havo al¬
ready sont in tho bills for tho mon who
were rojoetod, and for tho time of those
who were accepted from tho dato thoy
offered for sorvico up to tho timo thoy
woro aocoptod.

Bismark's Iron Now.
Was tho result of his splomlid hoalth.

Indomitable will and tremer dons energy
aro not found whorjo s to nach, livor,
kidney and bowels aro out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
they bring, use Ur. King's Mow Lifo Pills.
Tliey dovolop every power of brain and
body. Only 25c. nt all drugstores.

Downy Homing Home.

WASIUNOTON, May 10.-Tho navy de¬
partment has solcctod a successor to Ad¬
miral Dewey to command tho Asiatic
station. Orders havo boon issued de¬
taching Hear Admiral Watson from com¬
mand of tho Mare Island navy yard and
ordering him to report to Admit al
])owoy at Manilla to roliovo that ofiloor
when he fools that ho can be spared
there.

It is staled at tho navy dopa ri nomi,
that Admiral Dowoy will como from
Manilla direct to New York when ho re¬
turns to tho United States. However,
it is added, tho admiral will not start
until tim commission, of which ho is a
member, has completed tho work it lins
undertaken, at least so far as lt relates to
the restoration of poaoo to tho islands.

-* »

Gonoral llnmpton's House.

Peoplo throughout tho State aro deter¬
mined to build General Hampton a

house in place of tho one burned. In
Darlington, Charleston and olnowhoro
very liberal subscriptions have been
made. In Columbia tho ladies havo es¬

pecially interested thomsolvos in tho
mattor, and it is stated that five gontln-
mon have promised to oontribnto $100
each to tho canso.

.---aeri¬

al rs. Stonewall Jackson is attending
tho Confederate reunion in (marleston.

Attorney Gonoral Bollinger has boon
chosen to deliver tho anniversary addrest
before Kurraan University at tho com¬

mencement in June,

I H. ADAMS, Seneca,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

2,600 yards of Railroad Sheeting, worth 4o. ; my price,
only 2o.

4,600 yards of Yard-wldo Shooting, tho 5c. kind, my price,
only 4o.

4,600 yards of Yard-wide Soa Island Shooting, worth Oe ;
my price, only 4Jo.

3,000 yards of 6o. Chocks going at only 4o.
2,500 yards of 10c. Chovlots; ray price, only lo.
8,000 yards of 8Jo. Choviots; my prico, only Oo.
2,600 yards of Yard-wldo Poroplos, vory best quality, at

only 7o.
8,000 yards Of 8Jo. Linon Grass Cloth going at only 5o.
2,000 yards of 5o. Calico going at only :i}o.
1,200 yards of 82-ineh Madras, tho me. quality, at only 10o.
Big lino of Figured LawiiB, tho dio. kind, at only 5o.
Big lino of Figured Lawns, tho 12Jo. kind, at only 8Jc.
Big liuo of Linon Crash, from 7o. to 20o.
Big lino of Princo's Duck at only loo.
Big lino of Organdies, in all colors, from 7o. to 50o.
75 different Waist Pattorns in Silk, at 50o. and 75o.
Big lino of Dimitios and Piquo, from 5o. to 25o.
Bia: lino of Wool Drosa Goods, in all styles and qualities.

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

60 Men's Suits, tho $6.00 kind; my price, $4.00.
Big lot of Mon^s Suite at fö.00, $7»rt} »10.00, $12.60 and

$16.00.
Big lino of Extra Panto, bought from the railroad com¬

pany, not damaged, going at one-half price.
Boys' Crash Suits at only 60o.
Big lot of Boys' Suits at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. and up to $1.00.
I can suit anybody, from a throo-yoar-old boy up.

NOTIONS DEPARTMENT.
ITOBO from 2Jo. por pair to 40o.
K «fe G. Cornets from 50o. up, in all stylos.
Ladies' Summer Undorvcsts from 5e. to 35o.
Men's Summor Undorvcsts from lOo. to 50o.
Ladies' aim Gout's Bolts inall stylos, from 10c. up.
I have ono of tho largest linos of Ties, Scarfs and Cravats

ovor shown iu Oooneo county. Gouts' and Ladies' Club
Ties, lu all colors, at25o; Gents' Four-iu-IIand and Puffs,
iu all colors, at pricos to match tho timos.
My lino of Collars and Cuffs is up to dato.
Laoo Curtains from 75c. to $1.50; Window Shades from

10c. to 76o. each; Curtain Polos at 25o. to 40o.

MEN'S SHIRTS, IN ALL STYLES. FROM 25c. TO $1.25.

Hats.

My Spring lino is all In, and at tho low¬
est Cash Pricos.

Gouts' Straws from 5o. up to $1.50.
A full line of Volt. Bats in Light Brown

or Black at "any old pi lco." Como and
soo my stock before buying.

Stoves.
Soo my $8.00 Stovo, with 22 pieces-

nover a hotter ono sold for $10.00.
Soo my Now Enterprise, guaranteed

for five years, at $15.00, $18.00 and $:50.00.

Men's Ladies'
Shoes, Shoes,

Children's
Shoes.

Romombor-Every pair I soil you is
gua.antocd to bo ns roprcsontcd.

Ladies' Fino Shoos from 08c. to $3.50,
in all toes and stylos, in Blank or Tan.
Gouts' Fino Shoes from $1.25 to $4.00,

in all styles, Blaok or Tan.
Big Uno of Ladies' and Gouts' Oxfords,

tn all stylos, from $:).50 DOWN.
Children's Shoos in proportion.

Furniture.
200 Oak Post Bedsteads from $1.25 up.
200 Solid Oak Bedsteads from $2.00 to

$5.00.
25 Bureaus at $3.50 to $1.00.
12 Solid Oak Dressers at $7.00 and

$10.00.
Suits of 8 pieces -Bureau, Wash Stand

and Bedstead, $0.00 to $45.00.
15 different styles of Rookors from $1.25

to $8.50.
llome-mado Chairs at 25o.
Solid Oak Cane-Bottom Chairs at 50o.
Kitchen Safes from $2.25 to $1.50.
If in uood of any Furniture bo suro to

call on mo.

Coffins and Robes.
Everything in tho way of Undertakers'

Supplies is kept by mo. All ordors will
bo filled promptly, night or day.

GROCERIES!

I am headquarters on GROCERIES. Ballard's Flour
is always kept by me. Every sack guaranteed pure
wheat.

GIVE ME A CALL WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING.

HONEST DEALING IS MY MOTTO.

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca, S. C.
A Ith evil o or Anderson ?
_

Tho residents of Donald's Township,
who want, to KO into Anderson county,
have aftor long delays and constant effort
perfected their papers and tho proclama¬
tion for the election will soon ho issued.
Tho territory in Donald's Township that
want« to go into Anderson county is said
to bo 10$ square miles. Tho torritory
now holongs to Abbeville county, and
tho election is to bo hold to decido
whether or not this territory should go
into Anderson county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice of Final Set¬
tlement mid l)is-
clm.x*£>-e.

"VTOTIOE is hereby given that tho un-1l\ dorsigned will make application to
D. A. Smith, Esq., .Mulgo of Probato
for Oeouoo county, in tho Slato of South
Carolina, athis olllco at Walhalla Court
Ilouso on Friday, tho Kith day of
.Juno, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication cair bo hoard, for loavo to make
llnal el lenient of tho catato of Mrs.
Sarah E. Anderson, deceased, and for
llnal discbargo as Executors of said
CLtato. OHAS. E. ANDERSON,

W. P. ANDERSON,
Executors of Estate of Mrs. Sarah E.

Andorson, deceased.
May ll, 1800. 10-22

TTAIIHAIAIJA
\V. H. HESTER, Manager.
Popular Summer and Winter Resort.

Spocial attention to tho comfort of guests.
Commodious Rooina. Elegant Faro.
4-21-08-ly

THE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST

"POTATO BUGS"
W 11,1, soon ho opened, and 1 have all
tho munitions of war, all the best for¬
mulas for proparing insecticides, spray¬
ing mixtures, ito. Tho first thing to
think of is "Hug Death." I will soil you
tho material and tell you how to uso it.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist's Sun¬

dries is always complete.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

Mow
JÜUKÍ

Wheel-Wright Slop.
IHAYE oponod up A first-class Black¬

smith and Whool-wright Shop in
Walhalla and am prepared to do all
kinds of repairing, such as Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons, Horse-shooing, ivo.

Spocial attention given to repairing
machinery of all kinds.
Painting a specialty.
Now work made to order.
Ail work guaranteed satisfactory.
Oivo mo a call. Respectfully,

J. E. SMITH.
Bolow Potts' Stable, near Dopot.
May 4, 1800. \ibm

C. W. PITCHFORD CCS
STORE AND YOU WILL FIND

A Nico, Clean Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos and Slippers, Hats,
Trunks and Valises, Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, Stoves and Ranges, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, T,ap
Hohes and Buggy Umbrellas, &0.

Cotton Soed Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and (Join.

WALHALLA, S. 0.

LOWERY, BYRD & CO.'S
PRICE LIST.

Straw and Crash Hats(«1. 10 to 00 cents each.
Ladies' Low-out Shoos(fl). ßOo. to $1 per nair.Mon's Dress ShirtsOj). ¡55 couts to $1 each.
Mon's Undershirts©. 26 to 50 cont« oach.
Ladies' Undorvosts®. fi to 15 couts each.

Porcalo Qi}. 7 to 12Je. por yard.Long Cloth(r<). 10 couts por yard.White OrgandyQi). 12.J couts por yard.Whito CambricQi}. 0 cents por yard.
Call and oxainino our goods and wo will conv'mco you that you get good

value whon you trado with us.
Wo handle Hoes, Heel Sweeps, Plows and other farming tools.
Buy a Victor Sweep. It will pienso you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,

milF, TOWN TAX BOOKS nm now.1. opon at C. W. ßauknight's Store.All taxes must bo paid by Juno first, or
ponalty will bo added.

JAS. THOMPSON,
Clork and Treasurer.

May -1, 1800. 18-21

NOTICE. I, SPRING
AND
SUMMER
GOODS!

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU givo your house and farm a goodcleaning up ovory spring. Why not
give yoursolf ono, too? Your systemneeds it after going through the bad win¬
ter sonson as much ns your houso does.
Wo have tho Medieine that doos tho
work, and does it woll, too. It contains
in overy bottle all of tho host Drugsknown to be lisoful us system-renovators,
(kimo and *. .»nd lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rest.

All it cost« is 50c. and 00c. a bottle.
You can't nfford to do without it.
And if you aro just getting over tho

grip wo can help you in that, too.
lt costs us nothing to show you our

Medicines -in fact, we take pleasuroalways in doing lt.

BBUQ
i

SENKOA. H. 0.

I have a splendid lino of Season¬
able Goods, and invite my friends to
givo thom a perusal boforo decidinglo buy elsewhere

My Laces aro I ic. to 10c. a yard,and Embroidery 2.Je. to I0o.
Whito Kid Holts, Handkerchiefs

and Hosiery.
Big lino Tinware at old prices,though tho market is 25 to 10 por

cont advanced.
A new erato of nico Staple ('rook¬

ery at Walhalla, and a big lino on
hand hero.

liOw Cut Shoos and Oxfords. I
have a beautiful lino of Two-button
Oxfords for children, misses ami
ladies. Be sure to see thom.

Groceries, both fancy and staple.
I have bought ¡13 bags of Coffee in
tho last 50 days, and hnvo sold quito
a lot of it to appreciative oustomors.
(.'onie and get your share boforo it is
gone.

Now for those good fat Hams
and Poultry and Country Produce in
general. Yon can got cash or mer¬
chandise for thom. Homomhor, 1
buy most any quantity and am in tho
market all tho year round. Bring
mo your early Frying Chickens and
got good juices for thom. Eggs and
Hons especially in doinaud.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
Yours truly,

G. GRAIG)
SENECA AND WALHALLA,


